
Public
Saturday, June 20, 2015 • 11:00 am

116 Parmer Dr. • Des Moines, IA
From Park Ave.: Head south on Fairlane Dr

Fairlane Dr turns left and becomes Parmer Dr
(west of SE 14th St)

“We Sell it the Day You Need it Sold!”

Antiques & Miscellaneous Household:
Antique oak high boy, china hutch, glassware, head vase
1950’s bedroom sets, (2) end tables, coffee table, desk
Snowbabies, Sony flat screen tv, marble top end table
Fenton bird, set of Castle Court dishes, bracket lamp
1960’s dining room set, large jar of marbles, 1950’s lamp
Fenton basket, bookshelf, cuckoo clock, Indian statues
Capodimonte vase, set of Royal Duchess dishes
(2) modern curved glass china cabinets, cedar chest
4 drawer file cabinets, Native American items
(3) Native American dolls, upright jewelry chest
3 pc 1960’s bedroom set, belt buckle set, kitchen items
33rpm records, retro wrap-around couch, dishes
Pair of retro wall lamps, vintage luggage, Estate dryer
Whirlpool upright freezer, Whirlpool washing machine
Griswold #8 waffle maker, holiday decorations
John Deere toy tractor collection (newer cast iron)
Vintage lunch pale (Disney school bus), much misc!

Garage Items/Tools:
John Deere TRS 21 snowblower, Homelight blower
Craftsman 10” bandsaw, McCulloch chainsaw
Delta 6” grinder, battery charger, small folding table
Campbell Hausfeld air compressor, circular saws
Craftsman 7.0HP 17” rear tine tiller, bench vise 
pliers, Upright Craftsman toolbox 
Porter Cable power planer 
Toro 6.5 pushmower, Craftsman pushmower 
sockets, WeedEater 20” pushmower 
Featherlite weedeater, Roll of vintage garden fence 
(3) portable canopies, Electric drills & grinders 
hand tools, vise grips, Wrenches, drivers 
miscellaneous tools, air nailers
Lawn windmill, galv tub & much miscellaneous!!

Daugherty Auction & Real Estate Services, Inc.
Chad Daugherty, Kelly Daugherty ~ Auctioneers

416 Greene St. Adel, IA (515) 993-4159 ~ d_auction@hotmail.com
See Us on the Web at www.daughertyauction.com

Esta Deever, Seller


